
GOLD DUST
For every brightening

and cleaning purpose
Gold Dust is used at least three times a day in millions
of homes.
Yet there are many thousands of housewives who think

Gold Dust is only for a few uses—-
_c . - ¦- —

, Gold Dust should he used for cleaning
everything.

Tt Gold Dust truly works for you.

rafjt It is most economical; it is most satis-
Ll ¦J factory and it is most sanitary.

. f -pr ¦ It cannot scratch or harm any surface, and it will
¦2j dissolve and remove all dirt and grease.

This active principle of Gold Dust is so remark-
ably thoroujhgfhat you rinse away (he dirt and
grease, leaving a newness, a cleanness and a
brightness which delights.

- Sc and larger packages sold everywhere

cold oust r wins Git1
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a y.FAIRBANK “aaitaO
do your work” MAKERS

iOCIBTY
WORKMEN.

Of strands of moss, of twigs rough

dressed.
Of loaves anil loam,

The mocking hint, frail at host,
Constructs his homo.

Of tested steel, of costly stone.

And lumber rare,
Man builds, with visions of n throne,

A palace fair.

Then, whether Time, In passing brings,

Sunshine or rains.
The mocking bird in rapture sings,

And man—complains!
Ralph M. Thomson

<>?o
A MARTYR TO DUTY.

Editor Brunswick News: Your ed-

itorial suggestion in Tuesday’s issue
of The News that a suitable memorial
be erected to commemorate the hero-

ism of that young boy, Rex Denver,
who stood at Ids post is timely, and

should meet with a hearty response.
Though but a boy In years, yet be up-,
predated the noblest, the grandest
word ever actuating those "who dare

to do."
That word came ns a mandate from

almighty tlod to the inmates of the
(Harden of Eden; it sustained tile Sa-

viour of a world at the cross. It ta
exemplified by the young mother ns

she clasps her first born to her bosom;
it hovers over the sick room; it stands

witli the mourners at be tomb, it sends
forth brave men to battle for home
and country.

That word is "duty.” ~
i,et the soft dropping of the dew

from the moss-covered oaks at Fred-
erica, the ceaseless murmur of the
waves ns they break upon the shore
of his loved St. Simon whisper, ever
whisper, "Here rests a martyr to
duty."—Jacob E. Dart.
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SOCIAL ITEMS.

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Atkinson are in
Atlanta for a few days.

Mrs J D Cordon has as her gnesll
Mrs. 11. It Marks of Chicago. I

Master Clifton Orr is ill witli grill
at his home on Durtinouth street. I

Mrs. (I. c Smith lish returned from
a visit to Bartlesville ami Atlanta. I

Mrs. C. Dope of West Bay, Fla., ¦
the guest of Mrs. William Nash ifl
Union street. H

Mrs. Isien. who is the guest of hfl
daughter, Mrs. (!. f. Smith, will rl
turn to her home in Fitzgerald Saf

Either Way— V

Drugs Are Harmful
If a coffee drinker, havy stopped to think that, with every cup of coffee, you

are taking from two to thre&Vrains of caffeine, a slow, but powerful drug?

According to medical iiuthWities. caffeine is a cause of nervousness, heart trouble,

indigestion, constipation, otheX ailments.. It's a cumulative drug, and what's more, a
habit-forming drug. / \

Sometime, when the coffee-drug get; in its licks, you’ll realize the harm it does;
but wouldn't it he better to avoid trouble—stop coffee now and use POSTUM.

S
,

' "SB
It is a pure food-drink, made from selected wheat and a little wholesome molasses,

carefully roasted, ground and skilfully blended. This gives it a snappy taste much like
that rich, old Java, hut Postum is absolutely tr&e from caffeine , or any other harmful
ingredient. • - • •

¦• ' V
POSTUM i ernes in TWO FORMS:—POSTUM CEREAL,— requires boiling--Ise’ amt 25c pkgs.

INSTANT POSTUM u soluble form no boiling required made INSTANTLY in the cup with
hot water —SOc and 300 tins.

THE DIFFERENCE IS ONLY IN THE FORM. Both kinds are equally wholesome and delicious
and th< cost per cup is about the sunn- BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE KIND YOU WANT.

“There’s a Reason’’ for

POSTUM
—sold by Grpctts everywt - e.

urn ay.

Mrs. W. W. St< wart and little daugh-
ter of McDonald are the guests of
Miss Sadie Dart.

Mr and Mrs. H. 1,. Johns are wel-
coming a little daughter at their home
on Fgmorit street.

<;. M Anderson, Gertrude McCoy
anti Robert Conness will in- seen at

the Pastime today.

Oliver N„ Jr., is the name given to
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Taylor on Union street.

Mrs. Ed It. Hodgson anti children of
Athens are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McCullough on Union street.

Miss Daisy Scarlett of Macon is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. George
Scarlett, at Fancy Bluff, who is very
ill.

Miss Ella Carter will arrive shortly
from Philadelphia to tie the guest of
Mrs.' Frances Rose on Richmond
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Cheatham
and children will remove into one of
the Harley cottages on Mansfield

street today.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert
Finnessey, who is ill in Philadelphia,
will he grieved to learn that site con-
tinues seriously ill.

Mrs. F. M. Symons and daughters
will remove to the home on Union

street tills week, which will be va-
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Cheatham.

?
CARD OF APPRECIATION.

Our deepest gratitude goes out to
those countless friends who, by their
words of sympathy and many kind
acts, have made bearable our recent
bereavement. And our hearts go out.

in deepest sympathy to our fellniw suf-
ferers.

MRS. WILLIAM A. HACKETT,
WILLIAM HACKETT,
GUY T. HACKETT,
THOMAS HAI ’KKTT.

THE BRUNSWICK NTWS

PASTIME PfißGP.il
FIVE REELS FIVE

“Broncho Billy's Judgement” (Es-

sanay), in one reel. A strong drama
of Western life, featuring G. M. An-
derson.

"The Last of Hargroves" (Edison),
a fine picture in one rel featuring Ger-
trude McCoy and Robert Conness.

“Butterflies and Orange Blossoms"
(Biograph), in one reel.

"The Ring and the Book” (Bio-
graph), in two reels. A drama of un-
usual strength and one which will hohl
the interest, of every one who sees it.

Friday Robert Warwick* in “The
Dollar Mark.” in five parts. A stirr-
ing story of the early cobalt days when
the lure of gold made men demons and
lives were held as dirt.

Tuesday, Mar< h IC, - "Brewster's
Millions.”

Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Olive Oil—Flesh Builder
One of t lie best known and most reliable
tissue builders,

EmutsUin
containing //ypophosj/l -v?

is both a flesh builder and nerve tonic.
Pleasant to take. Easy to digest. |

J. L. Andrews.

TRIED IN THE BALANCE

We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent
oelp in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription snak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

MRS. E. GREER ANDERSON

ANNOUNCES

—HE R

SPRING

AND

SUM M E R

Millinery Opening

THURSDAY

AND

FRIDAY

MARCH 11, and 12. I<M5

1318 Newcastle St.

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does hut little good when

you have no desire for it. Take ono
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately

after dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For

sale by all dealers.

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, St. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,

March 14th. Don’t fail to attend.

Fresh roe shat front tlie Altamaha
river every Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday mornings. Phone me your

orders for advanced or immediate de
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.

Stewart. 116 Monk street, phone TS7.

—f
The Best or All Laxitives.

When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's T. blots is so

natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne, lad., writes:
"last fall i used a bottle of Chamber-

| lain's Tablets and have never seen
[their equal for constipation." Soil by |

jall dealers.
i "e have just reeeued a carload
| of handsome hand-picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-
tities—Wright & Go wen Company.

-taw none' The t C g P sells
* hooks rot J 12.5 good ov“r

jnj portion ot the :me and good on

jail train*.

WHITE ROE SHAD*
A fine lot. of fresh wii.;e lie shall !

just received by W. A. Stewam Phone
71H, 11C Monk street.

i /rftA 'i ;!- •••.“iiii.i’SlidA' if • ••• •' ' t.-H: l/^Xy/

r%£* I ute no oib-r hoy of Jp.r V
df ItriiL't'-t. r< -ii.<Ifib-TFE?
Jf .*! tlU\.xU IMIIKfr25

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS LV[lfcK_

When You Yarn
a Goal Deal

in the day time, andlfeel
dull, lazy a cl discouraged,
yc.i have r '/ symptom of
a torpid i

Simmo , Z Liver
P. gulztoi > : Povjder
Form) is a five tonic ®r a
disordered liver. It lets
promptly. The bilious! im-
purities v/lh li iiave iiter-
fered v Th the free acticfi of
the liver a *c. c >¦ en out!the
stomach is ! emmd land
strengthened so that irfean
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified mid a
regular habit re-established.
It s a splendid medicine fer
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of er pry, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, SJ.OO

A;k for the genuine with the Fed 7 on ib?
. label. Ifyou cannot ' mv to us. we

will send it by maii . b:;iimon§
Liver Regulator is also fti up in —:d form*
for those who prefer it I'ri.e jl 00 per
bottle- Look for the P.cd i. la IkI.

J. H. ZFIMN fix CO.. fVoprietors
St. LeUls,

Try “GETS-IT,” It’s
Magic for Gurns!

New, Simple, Common - Sense Way I
You will never know how really easy ]

it is to pb't riel of a corn, until you have
tried “GETS-IT.” Nothing liko it lias
eve r been produced. It takes less time
to apply it than it does to road this. It

Kai-yi! Corn -pains in Every Nerve! Use
“GETS-IT;”It "Gets” Every Corn

Surely, Quickly!

willdnmfound you, especially if you iiave

tried everything else for corns. Two drops

applied in a few seconds—-that’sall. The

corn shrivels, then conies right oil, pain-

lessly, without fussing or trouble. Ifyou

have ever made a fat bundle out of your
too with bandages; used thick, corn-
pressing: cotton-rings;corn-pullingsalv* s;
corn-teasing plasters—well, you’ll appre-
ciate the difference when you use “GETS-
IT.” Your corn-agony willvanish. Cut-

and scissors, and the danger of blood-
poison are done away with. Try "GETS-
IT”tonight for any corn, callus, wart or
bunion. Never fails.

“GETS-IT” is sold by druggists every-

where, 26c a bottle, or sent direct by K

Lawrence A* Go.. < Tdcngo.

MAKES BACKACHE.
*

’QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
\ Few Doses Relieves All Such

Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It if no longer necessary for any-
one tc suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrenching pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickiy and surely L’e-
lieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities which
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different from all other remedies. It
ij not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons ans
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through tne walls,
membranes and linings, like water its
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poison*
ftorn the blood, and leaves tile kid-
neys and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy 3 nd well.

It matters not how long you hav2
suffered, how old you are, or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically

1 impossible t > take it into the human
s\stem without results. There is

nothing else on earth like it. It
' starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you

[ use it.
If you suffer with pains ia your

hack aid sides or have any signs of
kidney. Madder troubles, or rheuma-

i sue!; as puffy swellings under
the eyes or ;n the feet and ankles, tf
you arc nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,

| Croxone v ill quickly relieve you of
vour misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
cos; free', any first-da -•druggist.
Ail druggists arc authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it

- fads >r, a single case,

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1913.

IF YOU COULD
SFE BEHIND

lour prescription counter you would

.be amazed at the painstaking care we '

jgive to that department. The care

j doesn’t begin with the presentation of ijw
| your doctor’s order. It begins with

1 the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon j- r

.whose purity so much depends.

Branch’s Pharmacy*-*
TELEPHONE 27

Gr nd Spring Midi-

nerv Opening

%

MISS KATE SLATER ANNOUNCES HER ANNUAL

OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERYON

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
March 11th and 12th

The Ladies of Brunswick are cordially invited to

call on these days. The Season's productions

fairly sparkle with new Hats and Millinery Novel-

ties. Come and see them.

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 <) 50 4 GI.OUCESTER ST.

“SEE AMERICA FIRST” v ;

PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION'

San Diego Opened January Ist. C: ;

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION )
San Francisco—Opened February 20th.

Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side
Trips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America's most romatic and picturesque regions.

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-
formation see A. C. L. ticket agent or write,

E. M. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GREEN. T. P. A. F. C. WE9T, T. F> A.,
Savannah, Ga. Thomasville. Ga., Montgomery, Kla.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH"

Grip Left Me With a Cough
j If during the winter you had the grip and are \

I) still suffering from the after effects, now is the <

) time to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy. . i

I A Very Bad Cough.
Mr?, ft. J. Kountz. 1015 Scovel St.,

Nashville, Term, writes: "l have
had a very bad cough nearly ail my
life. I have taken almost every kind
of cough medicine, but none did me
much good. 1 would have spells of
coughing that I thought I would
cough myself to death. I took Pe-
runa, and last winter and this winter
I have had no cough and I know that
’

runa cured me.
~T was always thin ar.d delicate,

easy- to catch cold, but I am well
v and en toying good health. * X

fuel that I owe it all to Peruna.”

A Severe Case of Grip.
Mr. XV. S. Brown, R. F. D. 4, Bn*

82,. Rogersville, Tenn, writes: I
recommend Peruna to all sufferers of
catarrh or cough. In the year of
1909 I took a severe case of the la
grippe. I then took a bad cough.
Everybody thought I had consump-
tion. I had taken all kinds of cough
remedies, but got no relief.

”1 then decided to try Percna.
After taking five bottles my cough
stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering with catarrh la any
form I will advise them to take Pe-
runa.”

6


